
Secondary CPD 
coming up this term
October 2021

Date/time

September–
December

October–
December

October  

October 

October 

1 October  

6 October 

7 October 
 

11 October 

13 October 

14 October 

16 October 

20 October 

21 October 

Focus

Subject issues 
and pedagogy 

Subject issues 
and pedagogy 

Subject issues 
and pedagogy 

Pedagogy 

Pedagogy 

Information and 
discussion 

Subject issues 
and pedagogy 

Subject 
leadership 
 

Membership 

 
Subject 
knowledge 

Teacher 
development 

Subject 
knowledge and 
pedagogy

Subject 
knowledge 

Teacher 
development

Title

Diversifying or decolonising?* 

African history in secondary schools

 
History for all: Planning for learning: taking 
account of pupil differences in history

Using oral history in the classroom*

Ensuring educational value of learning activities*

One Big History Department: Live*

 
From readers to writers**

 
Subject Leader Development Programme: 
Meeting 1 (October Cohort FULL)  
Please see the website for other dates

Making the most of your secondary membership 
as a trainee*

West Indian soldier*

 
Mentoring the early career history teacher  
(Part 1)

Save the date: Midlands History Forum

 
‘Drawing the Line’: the 1947 Partition of India* 

Mentoring the early career history teacher (Part 2)

Series

Diverse histories in the secondary 
curriculum in the 2020s 

Diverse histories in the secondary 
curriculum in the 2020s

 

 

Beginning teacher

 

 

Developing confident readers 
and writers in the history 
classroom and beyond

Subject Leader Development 
Programme

 

 

 
 
 

Mentoring the early career 
history teacher

  
 
 
 
 

Mentoring the early career 
history teacher

Format

On-demand 
webinar

On-demand 
webinar

On-demand 

webinar

On-demand 
webinar
On-demand 
webinar

Live online meeting

Live webinar

Live online meeting

 
Live webinar

Live webinar

Live online course

In-person event

Live webinar

Live online course

Subject Leader Development 
Programme
The October to December cohort is full but 
there are two further cohort opportunities to 
book now for the 2021–22 academic year. 
Places are limited and will be allocated on a 
first-come-first-served basis. You may also be 
interested to hear that we are also developing 
a similar programme for early career history 
teachers.  

Webinar series: Developing 
confident readers and writers in the 
history classroom and beyond
Students and teachers can perceive literacy to 
be a barrier to the enjoyment of and success 
in history. Repeated lockdowns over the 
past two years have, despite teachers’ most 
creative and dedicated responses to remote 
learning, made it even harder to help children 
become confident readers and writers, and the 

impact of this is being felt in classrooms across 
the country.

We are delighted to offer a new webinar 
series this autumn. Rachel Lewin will draw 
on her experience as Head of Department 
for both English and history to offer practical 
ways in which teachers can rebuild and 
develop students’ confidence in historical 
reading and writing.  

Webinar series: Diverse histories 
in the secondary curriculum in 
the 2020s
We are pleased to present teachers with 
another opportunity to view this series of 
webinars in partnership with Justice to History 
aimed at teachers working with Key Stages 3 
and 4. It is recognised that diversity in history 
should be strongly embedded throughout a 
school’s framework and this on-demand series 

of webinars will help you to do this. In addition 
to a free member webinar on ‘Diversifying or 
decolonising?’, the series will cover African 
history, women’s history, empire history and a 
new live webinar on Islamic history.
 

Online course: Mentoring the 
early career history teacher
In light of the Early Career Framework, we 
are pleased to offer a short course that will 
address history subject specific mentoring 
of early career teachers. Topics that will 
be addressed include plugging gaps and 
revisiting ITE learning, developing your 
mentee as a history teacher, and practical 
and specific solutions to history problems. 
Led by Helen Snelson and Ruth Lingard from 
the University of York PGCE team and HA 
Secondary Committee, this interactive course 
will offer you a chance to network and share 
ideas about mentoring early career teachers. 

NEW

NEW



All live CPD are 4–5pm unless otherwise stated.

All live events are recorded but must be booked in advance.

* CPD marked with an asterisk is free to HA members but live events must be booked in advance.
** Webinars marked with a double asterisk are available for HA corporate members to book a 

free recording but must be booked in advance using your offer code. On demand webinars 
are available to view throughout the month at a time and place that is convenient to you.

We encourage live participation where possible to ensure delegates make the most of the CPD by 
interacting with the presenter(s).  Recordings and on-demand webinars are made available for a 
limited period of 30 days or as specified.

For more information and booking 
details, view the CPD calendar at: 

www.history.org.uk/go/
CPD-secondary

November 2021
Date/time

November–
December

November 

November–
December

November 
(date to be confirmed)

 
3 November 
 

4 November 

8 November 

10 November 

11 November 

18 November 

24 November 

25 November 

29 November 

Focus

Subject issues 
and pedagogy 

Pedagogy 

Subject knowledge 
and pedagogy 

Subject 
leadership 
 

Subject 
knowledge 
 

Teacher 
development 

Membership 
 

Subject issues 
and pedagogy 

Subject knowledge 
and pedagogy 

Subject issues 
and pedagogy 

Pedagogy 
 

Information and 
discussion 

Subject 
knowledge

Title

Women’s history in secondary schools 

History for all: Motivating history for all

What’s the wisdom on…*

 
Subject Leader Development Programme: 
Meeting 2 (October Cohort FULL)  
Please see the website for other dates

Utilising the history of disabled people to 
enhance empathy and understanding of the 
importance of human rights*

Mentoring the early career history teacher 
(Part 3)

Making the most of your secondary 
membership*

The power of words**

 
Save the date: Virtual history forum

 
The creative building blocks of writing** 

Islamic history in secondary schools** 

One Big History Department: Live* 

Gypsies, Roma and Travellers through history*

Series

Diverse histories in the secondary 
curriculum in the 2020s

 

 
  
What’s the wisdom on 
 

Subject Leader Development 
Programme

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Mentoring the early career 
history teacher

  

Developing confident readers 
and writers in the history 
classroom and beyond

 

Developing confident readers 
and writers in the history 
classroom and beyond

Diverse histories in the secondary 
curriculum in the 2020s

 

 

December 2021
Date/time

December 

December  

December  

December 

1 December 

9 December 

Focus

Subject issues 
and pedagogy

Pedagogy

Subject 
knowledge

Subject 
knowledge

Subject issues 
and pedagogy

Subject 
leadership

Title

Empire history in secondary schools

History for all: Helping to build memory and 
recall

Everyday life and accidental death in Tudor 
England*

Henry VIII as a medieval king*

Overcoming the fear of the blank page**

 
Subject Leader Development Programme:  
final meeting (October Cohort FULL)  
Please see the website for other dates

Series

Diverse histories in the secondary 
curriculum in the 2020s

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 
Developing confident readers 
and writers in the history 
classroom and beyond

Subject Leader Development 
Programme

Format

On-demand 
webinar

On-demand 
webinar

On-demand 
webinar

Live online 
meeting

 
Live webinar

Live online course

Live webinar

Live webinar

Live online 
meeting

Live webinar

Live webinar

Live online 
meeting

Live webinar

Format

On-demand 
webinar

On-demand 
webinar

On-demand 
webinar

On-demand 
webinar

Live webinar

Live online 
meeting


